MARPLE DISTRICT RAMBLING CLUB
These are the rules and guidance on good p 'actice that Club members should observe
During

General
'Ihe

l.
Club )ear runs fiorn I April to i I March. Subscriptions arc
palable annr-rallf in advance. Anl member u.ho tails to renew,his/her'
subscription b1 3l Ma-v.- in thc relei,ant year shall be deerned to have
resigned. The sLrbscription of a mcrrber u'ho.joins the ['lub betr.veen
Januarl' I and N,'larch 3l (inctusive) does not expire until March 31 in
thc fbllowing ycar'

a

walk

12. Walkers are responsible for their own saf'ety. All walkers are
cncouraged to carry a first aid kit (to rneet their own requirements),
lvhistle and a sun'ival bag. The1, should also cany an E,rnergencl,

a

Contact Clard.
13. Walkers should walk behind the leader if instructed to do so.
each other in visual range
at all times. No walker should get so far ahead of the leader that

All walkers should ensure that they have
2. Chairman's Charitl walk dals rnal be held on an annual basis but
menrbers who walk on those days are under no obligation to contribute
to the nominated charit1,.

they are out of communication with the group. If they do so they
may be assumed to have left the group.

3.

A rncmber of thc Club acting in his/her capacity as such a membcr
may not, lvithout the consent of the Committee, seek to raisc tunds fbr
any charitablc or other object or Llse the Clllb's name for such a

14. In all conditions both the leader and all members of the group must
ensure that all are aware of any unsighted turn that is being taken.

purpose.

15. Thc leader should issue instructions about the precautions to be
taken to ensllrc no member of the group becornes separated or is
exposcd to unnecessary risk. The group should adhere to the
requirements of the C--ountr-lside Code, a link to which can be tbund on
the clr"rb's rvebsite.

Walks
Before a walk

16. Members arc asked to rernain rvith the group Lrntil the end olthc
w'alk. Hor.vever il'a membel leavcs the group during the rvalk he/she
must infbrrn the leader.

4. Walk leadcls should ensurc planncd r.valks are suitable regarding
length. difticLrlty olterrain and erpected weather conditions fbr the
group the)- are leading. If leaders have questions about an1' oltl-rese
issues, thel' should seek guidance of the relevant rvalk coordinator.

5.

The r.valk leader or their depLrtl' shor.rld attend the meeting point as
stated on the programme and \vait there until the designated start time

if

6. A lcader has the right to refr-rse to take a member on a Club u,alk
in the opinion ofthe leader they are not properly shod, or do not have
appropriate ciothing fbr the u,alk, or are not capabie ol meetir-rg the
requirements of the rvalk.

17. In an emergenc_v-, aleft the leader and/or othcr tnembet's olthe
group b1'. tbr exarnple, a single long blast on a whistlc. Ilnecessary.
thc blast should be repeated at intervals
18. If a member is unable to continue the r.valk lbr an1,' reason,
arrallgcmcnts should be made to accompany them safely to the starting
poilit or to ani' otlier convciricfit pi.icc uf'safity.

In the event of injury in a location far from a traffic carrying road
call 772 and ask for the police and then mountain rescue. Be ready to
give map coordinates for your location, when asked. If an accident or
injury occurs, the leader should report the incident and any action taken
to the Chair ofthe club, for the incident and any consequent changes in
procedure to be considered by the committee.
19.

7. A lvalker u,ho *'ishes to take a dog on the rvalk must first obtain the
consent olthe leader not later than ti-re day betbre the r.valk. The lcader
rral reluse consent rvithor.rt giving a reason. Dogs must be kept on a
lead at all tirnes.
8. To cornply. rvith the conditions olthe Club's public tiabilit,vinsurance policy, u'alkers rrust either be a member of the Clr"rb or a
ncln-member on a'taster' rvalk. A non- mernber rna1, join maxirnum
olthree'taster' rvalks.

l

9. Walk leaders will infbrm u,alkers olthe start point of the walk and
will givc instructions how to get there. If a member opts to join the
walk at the start point rather than at the meeting point, he/she does so at
his/hcr or.r,n risk, bearing in rnir-rd that the walk mav be carrcelled or
changed at short notice, e.g. due to poor r,r,eather conditions. lf a r.valk
is canselled orthe start point changed, there is no obligation upon the
leader to attend at the original stafi point. Where ."veather conditions
raise doubts. rnernbers are advised to contact the walk leader befbre
travelling to the meeting point.
10. Leaders are strongly advised to carrl a map o1-the r'valk and a
mobile phone (or ensru'e thel' have access to a mobile phone carried by
a u,alk member). The leader is asked to supply the number to all
members on the lr,alk and to leave the phone srvitched on fbr the
duratiorr of the wirlk.

I 1 . If numbers are large, or if the route has many tums, or for any other
reason, the leader should appoint a backmarker. The backmarker's
duties include ensuring that any stragglers do not lose contact with the
group, and that the leader is alerted to any problem.

Holidays
20. Club holidays are restricted to members. If any member wishes to
take a relative or friend who is not a member, the latter must first join
the Club. The guidance given in this document applies equally to walks
undertaken on club holidays. It is the responsibility of members
participating in club holidays to a"rrange their own travel insurance.

Expulsion of Members
21. Clause 8 of the Club's Constitution reads:

Merlbers of the (llLrb u,hose sonduct is inappropriate or r.vho declines
to abide by any of the Rr,rles ma_"- be erpelled or suspended by a
resolr.rtion passed at a nleeting o1'the Club's olllcers u''here the
mernber's entry f'ees and subscriptions rnay bc tbrt'eited. Members shall
have the right of'appeal in person to the full comrnittee with regard to
any decision aflecting them, provided that notice ofsuch appeal is
slrbmitted to thc Club Secretary in writing rvithirr seven days of the
norilication oi tlre decirion.
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